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hwi delated." «uj<| Ml». Ro-sm.'n. |., un**” ô , "“T*1, B,bk C,aM*** •“* llw ««version of anul». On Stinday morning
di»ai.[-.*itiwnl. l-piewlwr winch » d-mg go yd work enrang March i»l Pastor Hutchinson h.vl ocm-Uhi to

"ttr will wail a lit'lr while Inn n-4 long: ilw ,ut'n * few months ago I he ctmrch j «gain visit the baptistery. Five young Mi
air w lu» of duiiipnis» iml I fear ton will take dwfch-d *■ adopt eongtegai.onai singing which | were Upli «I into Hie l.kin.M of the S.o lour s

JbsuK&iusaa K2t:sr5,=y$r.s: jrx æzzæzsïz
tile river-'lie sumi.l» of inurtiaT n,n>iv. life, I'1''1'1 l,llm,al -Snrsiim Corda tetrad need nt ! tightyihrrr. We arc In. king for other.- to
drum, cornet mingled with rams singing: " '«'ginning of the year is giviig great satis- : follow Christ in the near future.

"Like a uiiirhte »,mv r?c"“" "* 411 •"*"» ^ «*<*» hymnology and |
Mme» Hie Cliunli ot ISial: ennrrli nm-ic. Ihi Sue <av March isl. the hantl | The work here is showing
lin alter», we are treading fellowship was given to eight new nte ttiiers, j «*** Hlhunono. signs of progress ami t here
Where the «I'infs have Iml!" five o' whom hail liven baptized during Fehrn.it y. , i* ninuh of an encouraging

No special meetings have Wen held Inn the i ' «’"te In ronmeti n with the church. Sou,.
1'itwcr of Clod has lieen tiianiftsted in the usual i change has been made in the in-thud of rawing

M is still, until tana and the |aos|s-tis ate lsipcful for more : Innds. both for local and denoiitinatioiial ohjects,
presently the silence w as broker In the mhiihI ..f Gaptisin» shortly. i end it is hoped that this w ill prove beneficial as
f^ltmrytng aerie- the l-ridge a ltt.hr la,Che, , ------ , lh, chl)r,h ha„ h,a (l,fi,lite n„lhlld „y

Mrs. Kiesinait gras|gil hcl cnm|*;iiiuii a arm in , The regular services of the "bkh this lias been dune. We expect to revise
sudden vxeilviis i I . («KUMAIN Stkrkt. church are Wing well at- ’ nnr church booh and seek to ascerta:n what our

"l.isten! Son,el.,sly is miming this way! . tended ami full of inkiest actual «'length is. and then make a great effort
It nmv I«• ti e fa-won we .m- e-spes-ting." i Two were baptind on March 1st. ' ! I» bring our resident forces into active real

1 Smc^„ fir„ ,, . , 1 »....." “il*‘ «* and with Christ. The
The moon Imd fisitt I,V this tune, and its light ‘ w ,h*January we great need among nr is enthusiastic, earnest

«hinting up from the hoi i/.oti. brought into dis- » nskAl.l. «uve baptized «even, and j interest In the cause uf Christ hy the rank and
tim-t,less the figure nf a yimrig man-a mere lad I restored two. Une ha» Iwen file of tlie church. There is some siiLsIantiul

in lining headlong. OM **!»«• "pewd with gm.d | gain in this direction, which is eai.se for gruti-
lleshowsslmi intention of slackening lit* |«ce. pmst»-cls. There ate now to braiders and |8 lode. Thereare a goodly nutiilier aW, interns.-d

hiwever. as lie drew near, and it tv-as not uiil-l day scholars on the r,JI • . a goisny tuiiinet also intense d
tile minister Isildly hlnekisl the way, v.iHing mit * ur .. r inuttrr of personal snlvation. The first
meanwhile, "What is tin-matter, my friend?" » . v. Hntcixs j year ol work with this church has closed, and it
that lie came to an abrupt pause. hu lieen a year of preparation, a pleasant and we
.7 •>" K»i"g tm a" aiidmlam-e, ir. nn.| dtt 11 my privilege to *1- hn,e a profitable vest in the work of Christ

«IcK-tor There s been rt mw over nt i>he «il tlw rAIKX II.!.*. minister the ordinance uf The u,,i . r .
111.ickt lu.rtie Tenements' Mag Smith's g......... baptism tonne believer in , a v ..... «pprecanon of the
drunk and kdleil her young one' -uid without Jest», on the tgth of February, and another on ÎT H‘, “ ” *’aynry *re‘<
waiting to give further explanations, the lad the arm! ..f it.* 1. l- , . pleasure One evening recently a few of the
took to It» heels again ami was aw out of ; , , , , . .... l’l’*r r'rrlvwl *he good sisters called and on behalf of tlje people

..ght hand of felkmahtp mb, the church la», presented me with a Iwantiln, ,„r coat. Til's,
Sunday rvcttig. OtWr, wiH join shortly. j aild other tokens of g,„xl w ill are much apprec,

A. T. Ovkimah. , a ted ami lend 1» unite us more closely 111 ,he

Our field is large in one way *rcat work of hu,ld,"k kingdom of C,od 
! ST. AntWKWa. lint small in another way u“r romnmnily. - - -

Large in extent of square 
miles, hut smalt in numbers. There an* in all 
alwut 35 straight Baptist families un the field.

* which

"Our S;dvati'«m»t fricii'h " Mr. I.ooiianl 
«iliserx vtl. “.May t i««f lifom |licit t Jnits "

The music died aw a* and all

1

T> Ar Confftiu-J.

Cburrh Otgonizsti-n. J. R. G.
Vnrsttaitt to a call from Rev. J. A. Marpîv and 

Hex*. W. A. McNeil and also from a number «4 
Baptists of Graves Settlement. A council

J. C. Bleakitev who had charge of the Tobique 
field while making a visit, fell intv the 

. cellar of the house and etilick on his head. The 
injury was of such a serious nature that it 
thought at first the end 
law, Dr. Baker of Woodstock, went 
him and found him able to be removed. He was 

j brought down to Woodstock on the 6th iust.
A good word ci>mcs from ! Bro,hcr ™e»kl*y win ll“v* the sincere sympathy 

of hi# brethren in this affliction „nd 
desire for his speedy recovery.

are striving heroically to support threeVeiled at the above mentioned place on I>ec. 5,
1902. The council organized i»y the appoint- <*,urc',e> The burden is quite h?avy, and the 
mem of Rrv. N. II. McNeill cliairm ut, and Rev. *'aslor *,"rs al1 ':a,, ,u litlP it. We 
J. W. Brown Scv y. After a devotional service, , ucl wllhuul encaiiragement. praise Giwf. 
Kvaugclist Marple being called upon stated the 1 Cvhnig-
object of the n.eetiug giving the names of twenty 
believers —nine of whom had recently i»eeii 
baptized liy Un». Marple -who wished to be

was
was near. His son in-

are up to see
!

Mlt.t.rnwx, M. E. this field where a strongpastor
, Lavers recently of 0,.

wlncli then twenty assented. T.it- chairman work is genuine and hearty, already there has ul,r having the last issue of this paper mailed ,n
«lie» declared them tu lie a Baptist church, and a I*,,, ao. increase* in salary. The appreciative d,,v 11 «ho,.Id have Isen ma,led on the
part of the Baptist is nom..... ton of the Marti,me ,|lim is ,hown in generous donation, and the a6,h t*>b -»‘'™d »f 4'h of March. We hope
Provinces. 1 lie secretary thru upon request of p«stor’s heart is greatly cheered by these indien- ,his kmu ,lc'.ay with the pa|itr will not occur
the chairman extended u, lima, the hand ol ,ions of love and esteem. Here the outlook for
fellowship, ... the name of the Baptist Dénomma- „„ ingathering is promising.

We very much regret that sickness prevented

:

again; and that our s-ibscrihers will forgive the 
disapjiotutmeut. Mishaps come to pass 
times with most everything we have to do with 
in tl is world.The church then proceeded to elict officers as 

follows:—Clerk, Wilfred Gray, Hillsgrove; West. 
Co., Deacons, Wilfred Gray, Ç. Davies; Treasur
er, M. Cain.

A formal service was to have Ixen held in the 
evening at v\ hicli the deacons were to have Iteen 
ordained, but as a wild storm raged m the even
ing, this part of the programme was not carried

xVe are very thankful to those 
subscribers who have sent in their renewals for

The work on this field is
Oak Bay. progressing. The pastor is 

abundant in lalxirs. iCon- ,he Pal,er* aml the kind words that aceom- 
gregations are good, and the outlook for harvest P4*1'*** remittances, and we hope thaï others 
is promising. Thejother sections of the group,
Rolling Dam and Bartlett’s Mills are making
steady progress. .Owing to the scattered condi- P,I)er h°w n,uch is now due for it. For instance, 
tion of the people in the former the service are ; Jan '901 means that payment was made to that 

well attended in stormy weather. The j dalF* or 11,41 Y0» ^K4'» ,ati»g it at that date;
and that now there is one dollar due for it, and 
we wish to say that it is too late now to stop the 
paper in this year, two months having gone by; 
it must run this year out now, or pay 25 cents 
first of July and stop then. If any one is not 
getting their paper regularly they will oblige us 
if they will let us know. The manager of the 
paper is laid up with asthma, and can not go

t" ■■ 7;i<#!v-' f ^

will soon do likewise, especially t! ose who are in
You can tell hy the date given on yourarrears.

J. W. Brown, Sec y.

outlook for*the Ledge Du (Tern is not so hopeful. 
The Baptist peopleware moving from the place. 
We would like a visit from Evangelist Hayward 
in the near future.

Feb. 25.

Raligioaa News.

Since the advent of Pastor 
Lkinstkk Stkkkt. Christopher Burnett last 

May, great reason has been 
afforded for encouragement. The congregations vices. The word preached front the pulpit and 
have considerably increased at all the services. *; taught in the Sunday school has.been blessed to

During the months of winter 
Moncton, N. B. the presence of God has 

been manifested in our scr-
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